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CAVE MERELY THE MOTIONS

Ballot for Senator In Joint Session Only

Shows How it Works.

PADDOCK AND POWERS STILL LEADING

of Who Slinll I'ri-nlilo Orcr the
Joint HrxMlim * I'lnnlly Hrtllnl liy-

a C'onrliulvo Voln Houtlno-
AVnrk of tlioL-

.I.NCOI.X , Neb. , Jnn. 18. [Special tele-
gram

¬

to Tur. BKB. ] The Iwo houses irct nt
noon today to cast the first Joint ballot for
United Stales senator. The vote of the sen-

nlo
-

was the same ns yesterday , while the
Only changes in the house were
the following : Beul , from Edgcrton-
to Powers ; Goss of Douglas , from
Paddock lo O. J. Greene f Ixickner , from
Crounsoto Paddock ; Dobson , from Powers
to McKcighan ; Elder , from Powers to Stark ;

Fulton , from Powers to Hinman ; Speaker
Gaflln , from I'owers lo Edgcrton ; Sutcr ,

from Poynlcr to W. L. Greene ; Johnson of
Hail , from Gaflln to Powers ; Shcrldnn , from
Hinman to McKeighan.

The following are the totals on Joint ballot :

".Vlio Hlmll I'rrnlilof-
No sooner had the Joint convention been

called to order and the clerks concluded tlio
calling of the two rolls , than Porter claimed
the attention of the chair to ask If the con-
vention

¬

was understood to bo operating un-
der

¬

any rules.-
Tlio

.
chair replied thai ho understood that

the senate had adopted the Joint rules of-
19U1 , and that the house had concurred in
that action.' "I think nil the old members will bear mo
out In the statement that there were no
Joint rules adopted in 1891 ," said Mr. Porter ,
' "therefore , there can bo no such rules
In existence. If a majority of the mem-
bers

¬

of the house were of the impression
that there were such rules when they voted
to concur in the action of the senate , t
..think it would bo well for them to rectify
,thcir action right hero. My sole reason for
-raising this point is that there may be no-
.Illegality. attached to tbo action that may be-
taken by this Joint convention. "

The chair was of the opinion that the
Blalemenl of the gentleman from Merrick
was in a degree correct , but as it had been
understood that tbo lieutenant governor
should preside in the absence of a specific
rule , he would certainly bold that the lieu-
.tenant

-

. governor should preside In this case.
Porter said ho wanted to make a motion

to settle ttio whole question in n business-
like

¬

way , and suggested that the proper
question lo put before the convention was
whether or not the Joint rules of 188 !) should
bo adopted as they stood or as amended in-
Bomo way.

Hull HITII Spttlnil Onre.
Senator Tefft wanted to make a statement

before the chair ruled on the point. He took
it thai the house had voted understnndlngly
to concur in the action of the senate , nnd
that It was out of order to raise a technical
question after the matter had been settled in
both bouses.

Porter insisted that it might be true that
thu senate had acted with a full understand ¬

ing of the situation , but it was not so in the
house. What he wanted wns-not so much to
change the situation this case , but to
settle It so as to avoid technicalitiesIn the-
fuluro. . Ho was certain that a single ballot
would tell the story , und every ono would then
bo satisfied.

Jensen called the attcr.lionof the gcntlo-
man fron Merrick to a statement that the
latter had made on the floor a few days be ¬

fore , when llio matter was first under dis-
cussion

¬

, in which he said that If Iho rcsolu-
ution

-
was adopted the Joint convention

would bo operating under the rules of the
blue book. The resolution had passed , and
the speaker had maintained that the con-
vention

¬

certainly had rules , and It was
useless for the gentlemen to maintain that
such was not the cuso.

Porter was sorry that anyone should en ¬

tertain bard feelings , nnd ho would like to
have the chair rule as to Whether or not ho
would entertain1 a motion. The chair con-
cluded

¬

that ho would not bo able to rule
until tho. question was submitted..-

Motion
.

. Kntcrtnlnril und Carried.
Porter then moved thai it bo the sense ofthe convention that it was not operating

under Joint rules at this timo.
The chair said that ho was placed in a

delicate position. Ho wanted every member
to understand that ho wanted tha question
settled fairly and squarely. If n majority
had misunderstood the situation they cer-
tainly

¬

had a right to make rules as they do-
slrcd

-
, and ho would entertain n motion to

that effect.
The ruling was applauded , but the chair

shut It off-
.Watson

.
moved ns nn amendment that the

convention accept the rules ns laid down in
the manual of IS'Jl-

.Wooda
.

bobbed to the surface with bis
stereotyped demand for the previous ques ¬

tion , but tbo presiding ofllccroverlooked him
Porter accepted tlio amendment ns tlio

main question nnd the roll was called. It
resulted in favor of tlio motion by n vote of
72 to 53 , and the lieutenant governor's grip
ou Iho chair was clinched.

There was another ebullition of Joyfulness
from the crowd and from the victorious mem ¬

bers as well , but it did not lust long , ns Iho
chair remembered his former ruling , and llio
gavel sounded sharply.

Still Votcil fur P. O'Uiinnoii Hawe * .
When Kyncr's name was uttered by the

clerk during the culling of the rule , that
member recollected the demand of tbo clerk
oit the previous day that he send up the
double-barreled name of his choice in wrll-
Ing

-
, and without calling the name of Patrick

O'Unnnou Hnwes ho said ho would write itout and send it up.
Jensen objected Hint Ibis would not do , as

the vote must bo viva voce. Kyner fell into
line and the cchos of Patrick O'Bnnnon
Hawes' name went rollicking up among the
cobwebs in tlio state house dome.-

IN

.

THU HKXATK.

Kick * on tlio Committee r.lit Durnor's
Ilornuo KcTltlon Itcxoliitlnti Tilhloil.

LINCOLN , Neb. . Jan. 18. [Special to TUB
BKB. ] In his prayer at the opening of the
senate Chaplain Johnson admonished the
members that prayers weru going up from
more than 200,000 homes for healthy legisla-
tion

¬, The Journal was read nnd corrected ,
after whlcli the day's proceedings com-
menced

¬

In earnest , with President Correll In
the chair for thu first time in thn session.

The house sent n message to tbo effect
.that that body had concurred In the Joint
resolution adopting tlio Joint rules of tbo
session of 1S91 for the use of tills session.

Senators Lobeck and Graham called at-
tcnllon

-
to numerous Inaccuracies In theprinled list of standing committees. Senator

Lobcck's name had been left from ono or two
committees , while Senator Graham's naniowarn omitted from the Judiciary committee.
IIo is also chairman of the commltteo on
deaf , dumb and blind , . whereas the printer
has accorded that honor lo Sena tor Pack-
wood.

-
.

Senator Slowart called up his resolution
Introduced yesterday directingIho slate;treasurer to deduct the coat of newspapers ,
wrappers and stamps from the per diem of
the members , but on motion of Kgglctton
the resolution was laid on tlio table.-

Tubloil
.

Ihirui'r'n Itvvenua Com million.
Senator Darner's resolution of yesterday

to provide for a commission consisting of a
lawyer , a business man nnd a farmer , to re-
vise

¬

the revenue laws of the slate came up
for cousldcintiou , nnd an interesting llttlo
talk ensued before it was finally disposed of.

Senator Tefft stated that Inasmuch us the
Btato w ii paying the members of Iho
ate K. literal salary for their services ,

nle

would Ilka lo HOO them cxorci.io their brains.
Ho was not In favorof nppotnllngn eommls-
Men to servo for ait Indefinite laiiffth of time
nl nn indefinite nnhiry to revise the revenue
laws when n commltteo of the aonate wan
porfaelly comiwtcnt lo do Iho work. Ho-
didn't want outsiders to furnish brains for
the senate.

Senator Dysart was of the opinion that
the senate was perfectly competent to han-
dle

¬

the mutter nnd ho moved to lay the reso-
lution

¬

on the table. The motion was agreed
lo nnd Iho cold wave already blowing be-
twcoti

-
Senalois Dysart and Darner grew per-

ceptibly
¬

colder.
Senator North's resolution referring Gov-

ernor
¬

Boyd's message to the standing com-
mitlees

-
of Ihe senate was agreed to. The

Plallo counly senator also moved the
delivery of the contest imixjrs to the com-
mlllcc

-

of privileges nnd elections ; agreed to.
Senator Everett offered the following ,

which was adopted :

Whereas , Tbo iiuot loof Iho Mut are urcont
In Ilielr ilcnmnd for tlm reform of our lawre ¬

lating toroaiU and public highways ; therefore ,
be It-

Itesolved , Tluil the stand In ? committee on
highways , brldfies and ferries bo roiUMK-d| to
frame Mich a 1)111 as In its Judgement N ni'cos-sary

-
loconnct the evils complained of , and

submit tt .sumo to tlm letflsliuuru for action.-
Smull

.

llonit f| r ICnnnoiny.
The report of Senator Babcock from the

committee on employes provoked a lively dis-
cussion

¬

In which public faith was shaken in
the pretentious of some of the mqmbers to re-
form

-
and economy. The report recommended

tlio appointment of another variegated assort-
ment

¬

of Janitors and n clerk for most of the
standing committees of the senato.-

An
.

effort was made to have ibe report laid
on the table , but It failed. Then Senator
Tefft suggested that the clerks for the
several committees should not be appointed
until tbo committees reported to the senalo-
lhat their services were needed , and offered
an amendment to lhal effecl. In support of
his amendment Senator Tefft asserted that
n great many of tlio committees would have
nothing to do for some time yet , some of
thorn for several-weeks , and there could be-
no Inconvenience or Injustice done if the ap-
pointment

¬

of the clerks was deferred until
their services were required.

Senator Eggleston stated for the Informa-
tion

¬

of the senate that two years ago several
committees employed clerks for the entire
session , and yet the committees wore never
called together.

Finally Senator Dale objected to the fur-
ther

¬

consideration of thu matter , and it went
over under tbo rules.-

Bv
.

motion of Senator Moore , amended by
Senator Tefft , the secretary of the senate
was directed to prepare and have printed
800 copies of the legislative manual.-

IllllH
.

on Flrxt ItrnilliiK.
The following bills were then read for the

first time : By McDonald , for an act to regu-
late

¬

stock yards and fixing a commission for
selling live stock ; by Moore , to provide
that all persons shall bo entitled lo-

Iho same civil rights ; by Pope , re-
quiring

¬

foreign corporations to file their ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation with thu secretary of
state ; by Babcock , to make dogs personal
property ; by Gray , to amend section ! Hfi7 ,
chapter xxxix. of the consolidated slalutcs of
Nebraska of Islll ; by Eggleston , to regulate
sleeping and drawing room cars and to fix
charges for transportation of passengers
therein ; by Johnson , to provide for the ap-
pointment

¬

of three commissioners to bo
known as commissioners of tlio supreme
court.

The senate then adjourned to Join
the liouso in Joint convention nnd
after the joint convention the senate ad'-
Journcd until 10 o'clock tomorrow.-

TIIK

.

HOUSE.

Two IiivritlijiitliiK Committee * Named anil-
n Nnnilier o"Hllta Introduced.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan , 18. [Special to THE
BEB. ] Ninety-three members were present
when the house- was called to order this
morning.-

A
.

committee consisting of Oakley , Leidigh
and Stevens was appointed to dislrlbulo
among the proper commltlccs Iho recom-
mendations

¬

embodied in the governor's mes-
sage.

¬

. '

Horst , Koycs and Nelson were named as-
the' committee to investigate the permanent
school fund matter and see why a largo
amountof that fund is uninvested.

The speaker named the following commil-
tee to conduct the vurious.stato institutions :
Keckley , Giflord , Beal , Smith and Gerdcs.

The following additional enrolling and en-
grossing

¬

clerks were appointed : C. W.
Pliclps , A. S. White , J. B. Anderson , Wil-
liam

¬

Morris. J. F. Beard , H. T. Talmago ,
Minnie Smith , Sadie Stryker, Nellie Morgan ,
Edith Hissen-

.Oakley's
.

resolution providing for the ap-
pointment

¬

of n committee of nine , lo bo com-
posed

¬

of three members of each party, to
consider all proposed World's fair legislation
was adopted by a vote of C8 to 20-

.McCutchcn
.

, Casper and Schappcl were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to confer with a like
commltteo from the senate relative to the
issuance of admission tickets to Ihe Join
sessions , and lo make arrangemenls for the
sessions for senatorial balloting.-

lilllH
.

on First Jieadliiff.
The following bills were Introduced : By

Ames , making dogs personal properly ; bi
Scott , appropriating 8. i,000 fora now build Ing ,
at the statn industrial school at Kearney
by Smith of Holt , making it unlawful foi
any state, couuty , Judicial , municipal or
township officer to receive any free pass
transportation or mileage , and requiring hilt
to pay full fare , under penalty of a fine 0
from $10 lofMO , or thirty days in Jail , or
both : by Ames , requiring railroad and tele-
graph companies to list In each county a
sworn statement of total miles and nniounl-
of property in state ; by Ames , requiring rail-
road companies to construct crossings nt al
public roads , the grido; not to exceed 7 per-
cent und to bo twenty feet wide at tbo top
by Watson , providing for the appointment
of a supreme court commission ; by Kyner
fixing the rate for telegraphing messages it-

tbo state at 20 cents for ten words nnd 1 ecu
for each word additional ; by Kyner , provid
ing for compulsory education and requiring
teachers in private and parochial schools to
pass the same exaraluallon ns leachcrs o
the same grade In the uublic schools
by Johnston , making district Judges in-
eligible for any other office during the term
for which they arc elected or apiwinted.

The senate then sent in n message an-
nouncing

¬

the appointment of a conference
committee , and it was decided to allow the
use of tile roils of the two houses at the
Joint session today , und make arrangements
subsequently.-

On
.

motion of Casper , who reported that
tbo ways and means committee favored the
engrossing of bouse roll No. 03 , appropriat ¬

ing $8" ,000 for tbo expenses of the house ,
the bill was ordered engrossed for the third
reading.-

A
.

recess was taken until 11.50 pjclook , and
the house adjourned Immediately" after the
Joint convention until 10 o'clock lomorrow-
niomhg.: .

CllAXUKS FUlt AXOTliniC ST.ITJS,

Meeting of the Cherukco Strip nnd OUInhomu-
Convention. .

GinnniE , Okl. , Jan. 18. The Cherokee
strip and the Oklahoma convention hero
today was attended by 8,000 delegates from
St. Louis , Kansas City , St. Joseph , Atchison ,
Leavenwprlh , Topeka , Wichita , Omaha , Des
Moines , Fort Worth , Denver and every city
nnd county on the southern Kansas border
and in Oklahoma and Indian territory.

It was 4 o'clock when the convention was
called to order. The party from Kansas
City nnd neighborhood , who were brought
hero on tbo Kansas City Tlnio ' special train ,
were consplclous numbers of the conven-
tion.

¬

. Wltten McDonald , proprietor of the
Kansas City Times , waa made chairman of
the convention. Governor Campbell of St.
Louis. ox-Governor Crlttenden of Kansas
Cily , Mayor Clements of Wichita , Governor
Seayof Oklahoma , United Stales District
Attorney Sj ced and fifteen other citizens of-
tbo southwest wore chosen vice presidents.
A. C. Scott of-Oklahoma City was made sec ¬

retary.-
A

.

committee , Including prominent men. of
six st.ttcs'Wns chosen on resolutions , Sena ¬

tor Caldw'cll of Lcavenworth being chair ¬

man. Speeches were nindo by Witten Me-
Donald , Governor Crlttcndon , Horace Speed
'and others.

The resolutions demand the Immediate
opcnhiK of the strip und other Indian lands ,
acpregating 13,000,000 acres ; tbonboliiumcut-
of all tribal governments ; tha compelling of
the Indians to adopt the ways of civilization ,
und tluradmlssion of Oklahoma nnd Indian
territories as-one grand state without delay.

Nod excelled by any high priced Hclmeut ,
Salvation OU , twenty-five cents a bottlo.

WULISTS ARE WEAKENING

Kansas Obstructionist } Now Think That
They Might Ba In the Wrong.

FOR IT TO BE DECIDED IN COURT

.tMV 'llliicr <! lvo iU Length till Ilemoin fur
llfr till ) t House How1-

tlio
the CnnoVIII Ho llrouiflit liitu

.Supremo ( *
> urti

TOPEKA , Kan. , Jan. 18. The populists
KIVO finally decided to submit the question

of the legality of the populist tious'o organ-
zallou

-

lo Iho supreme court. They now
to see that the question will land

.hero anyway , and they are in. a .hurry to-

ilive It done with. To Ibis end tlio senate
asscd nnd submitted to the house tbc legls-
ative bill. The housa will pass it and the
-overnor will sign It. Then the republicans
will enjoin the treasurer from making any
Kiymcnta under it on the ground that tlio
lull was not passed by the legally constituted
'louse. Thus the mailer will finally got into
court.

The republican senators mot with the re-
publican

¬

house today In Joint session to elect
i state printer , but two of the senalors who |

were present yesterday absented themselves
:oday and there was no quorum present.

The two house * , still mooting on opposite
sides of representative hall , transacted con-
siderable

¬

routine business today without
interfering with each other , and late in the
afternoon adjourned until tomorrow.

Business in Ihe senate is practically at a
standstill and no business of importance will
be transacted until tlio legality ofono or the
other of tlio houses Is finally decided.

Governor Lowelllng this evening banded to-

llio Associaled press representative a long
statement giving his reason for recognizing
tlio populist house. In a nutshell his stalo-
menl of Iho reason is that ho believed the
populist house to be legally organized ind
the republican house to be Illegally organ izod ,

The statement quotes precedent for his ac-
tion.

¬

. In conclusion the statement says :

"Tho republican contingent has proceeded
iu defiance of law and the legally constituted
nulhoriUes of Iho state. If it were for a
moment granted that their claims are valid ,
the only authority competent under. the
law to pass itKm] them has decided against
them. As law-abiding citizens , therefore , it-
is their duty to-submit to the decision , nnd ,
if they believe an Injustice has been done
them , to appeal to the high court , the people

the state. Any other course places them
in open relwllion against the legally consti-
tuted

¬

authorities of the state and renders
them liable to the penalties in such cases
provided. It is my desire that there may bo-
no further complications growing out of this
unfortunate affair. At the same time ills
my duty to see that the authority of the
state is respected by all citizens , and it
must not longer bo disregarded by those who
are now engaged in the illegal proceedings in
tlio liouso. "

The republican members of the legislature
met in caucus tonight. A ballot was taken
for United States senator nnd resulted :
Bishop W. Perkins , present incumbent , 3'J ;
Joseph W. Ady , ! !0 ; Lucien Baker , state sen-
ator from Leaven worth county , 11 ; no-
choice. . Another caucus will bo held tomor-
row

¬

night.-

I.eKUiitur

.

JLMNOIS' MiHISLATUltU.

Action Taken In Itcgnrd to tha Opening of-

of

the World's I'ulr on-
ill. . , Jan , 18. Governor Alt-

geld this morning sent the following nomina-
tions

¬

to the senate : Kullroad nnd ware-
house

¬

commissioners , W. S. Cantrell of Ben-
ton

- ¬

, Thomas Gahi'n of Chicago , and C. F-
.Lapo

.

of; '
, Sp.riugficld. Commissioners of

tho'stalopenitentiary J tlvi Waterman of-
Geneseo , B. Iw Durfp'o. pf.fCccatur , ano*

D-

.Keenai.
.

| . 'of'.Stroaton
'

Laiff, Over jlndcr the
rules. '

The resolution -Demoralizing congress to
repeal the World's fair' Sunday closing law
came up as n special order. After consider-
able

¬

debate nnd tbo voting dqwn of ono or
two amendments , the , resolution " was
adopted by a vote of 20 to 19.

The resolution calling on congress to pass
the anti-option bill came up ns a special or-
der

¬

, but was referred to the commltteo on
federal relations by a vote of 27 to 21 a-

stricl party vote the democrats voting in
the affirmative.

The bills Introduced were : Appropriating
$400,000 for an asylum for tbo insane ; to pro-
mote

¬

the health of persons engaged In man-
ual

¬

labor ; prohibllimr the employment of
aliens ns deputy sheriffs , special' policemen
or special constables ; to prevent thu employ-
ment

¬

of armed forces.
After other unimportant business the sen-

ate
¬

adjourned.-
In

.
the liouso bills A-cro 'presented for the

appointment of a stale board of road com-
missioners

¬

and lo provide for Iho construc-
tion

¬

of hard roads ; for the regulation of
stock yards' charges nnd commissions ; for a
commission to report on the most humane
method of capital punishment , and whether
the death penalty is necessary for the secur ¬

ity of society. _
ACCUSED OF 1WYINU HIS KLECTIOX-

.KxcltlliR.Srcno

.

In thn G'nllfurnln
During tlio Klortlon of Smmtor.S-

ACIIAMIWTO
.

, Cal. , Jan. 18. The two houses
met in Joint session shortly after noon.
After tlio conclusion of the nominating
speeches It was discovered that McGowan ,
republican assemblyman from San Francisco ,

was missing. The republicans tried to delay
proceeding until McGownn could bo found
nnd brought in , but they were unsuccessful ,
and tlio vote proceeded without his absence
being explained. The democrats , who had a
total of fifty-nine votes , voted solidly for
White , as did Burke , nonpartisan , nnu-
Kcarns , populist. This gave the necessary
sixty-one votes , but Bretz , populist , from
Alamedn , interrupted the count and created
great ccxitement by charging lhat Kearn'a
vote for White had been bought , and that
Marion Cannon , populist-democrat congress-
man

¬

from tbo Sixth district , had bought it.
Cannon

*
, who was present , hotly denied the

chargoand called Bretz n liar. Great con-
fusion

¬

ensued , but after a time tbo result of
the vote was officially announced as follows :

Total ballots cast , 111)) ; necessary to n choice ,
CO. Wbito , democrat , 01 ; Perkins , republi-
can

¬

, 12 ; Fclton , republican , 1 1 ; Bard , republ-
ican.

¬

. 9 ; Widner , republican , liCantor: , ixipu-
list , 7 ; Franks , republican , U : Estco , republi-
can

¬

, 1 ; Heed , republican , 8 ; Preston , republi-
can

¬

, 1-

.Brelz
.

was called before Iho bar of Iho
house nnd bis charges lakendown In writing
by llio ctmlnmui.

While was declared Unilcd States senator
and escorted to the platform , from whore ho
made u speech. _ Ho referred to the charge
made by Bretz , and said , so far as It referred
to himself , it was an unmitigated falsehood ,
lie endorsed Kcarns and Cannon as men of-
probity. .

! °f Houth Dakota Not Inclined to-
Ho Very Oeiuroun.-

PIEIIHB
.

, S. D. , Jan. lb. [Special Telegram
to THE BKK. ] What will be done for Iho-
World's fair Is Iho great question hero Just
at present. The commission has labored
bard and long with thu legislature , but its
efforts have apparently been wasted. The
house committee has rciwrted unanimously
for $50,000 , nnd while Iho senalo commlllce ,

under Iho potent influence of Sol Starr ,
brought in a majority report "for -0,000 , the
more economically inclined oppose ihoddoa.

The first important debate of the session
occurred in llio senalo yesterday ou this
matter. Sol Starr opened the ball with n
strong speech in which ho declared that the
legislature of two years ago Immortalized
itself In shame by omitting to provide for
this exhibit. Mr. Thornby also of the Hills
made an earnest plea iu the same line and
was supl ortod by Messrs , Dollard , Brocka-
way , Bevllt and others. Advocates of the
bill were considerably encouraged by the de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court stating that the
legislature may , by n two-thirds vote , levy

I uu emergency tax , but It is the general
I opinion that neither house will pass ibo bill

for more thairfmlooo , the report favoring
$70,000 being rl'JccA-d by ti vote of l td SO.

CONTIOTH IMl'KNIIINd.-

fiomn

.

IUcii ru Dliiy Yet lie rr cltltalcd-

WAsmxtrrox

|

, 1) . C. , Jan. 18. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.E. ] There Is likely
to bo Bomoiydtscordant music In tbo
house before Iho end of Ibis session
over contested elections tnspltoof the efforts

the innjorityinf thocomtnllleoon elections
olti

avert all dlsv.uiqlon in that direction. The
Fourth congrcvUijlinl district of Alabama has
been n field of ;Vwco contention forlwelvo-
years. . Not n man has received a certificate
of election to congress from that district in
thai time without allegations of the grossest
fraud and Injustice. The dlstricl covers the
' black belt" of that state and Is beyond
question largely republican , yet a democrat
is seated every time the democrats have con-
trol

¬

of Iho lower branch of congress. The
plan Is lo Inllmldalc voters , then throw out
ballots , stuff ballot boxes nnd use every other
means of presenting n primn faclo case for n
democrat. .

Louis W. Turptn , tlio democrat who occu-
pics tlio seat nt present , claims to have been
elected by a majority 6f1,000 over J. V. Me-
Dunio

-
, republican. McDulfio contested , but

the commllteo on elections , after investiga-
tion

¬

, stood off the report find waived a con-
lesl

-

on the floor of the liouso. The majority
reported in favor of the sitting member , of-
course. . Hcpresentallvo Henry U. Johnson
of Indiana reported for the minority in favor
of seating McDuffio. A day is to bo fixed for
the consideration of the subject In the house
and it is understood Unit Air. Johnson will
make a speech for the minority report , nnd
1it| will no doubt be an uncomfortable ono for
Iho majority.

There Is u similar case from tbo Seventh
district of South Carolina , known as "Bob
Small's district. " If Is also n "black bolt"
and with a fair election and honest returns

So palpable nud many were the frauds and
crimes in Ihia dlstricl lhat the committee on
elections , controlled by the bourbons , refused
to take up Miller's contest , knowing that in-
vestigation

¬

would scandalize the demeernllc
party in South Carolina. Miller's majority
should have been several thousand over
Elliott. The committee refuses to takoup Ibe
case , but it is probable that it will come in ¬

formally before the house iqmn its merits.
Mr. Johnson , It is hinted , may have some-
thing

¬

to say upon this case ns well as tlio ono
from Alabama , which will bo of a senatorial
nature.

SKNATOUIAf. ir.l-

ItcmlU

: -

III VurloiiH Stntcft Muny Senators
Itctiirnod.-

AMIAXT
.

, N. Y. , Jan. 18. The legislature
In Joint session today formally elected Ed-

warl
-

Murphy , Jr. , United States senator.
BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. 18. The legislature in

Joint session today formally elected II. C.
Lodge United States senator.-

Dovnn
.

, Del. , Jan. 18. George Gray was
today formally chosen United States sena-
tor.

¬

.

HAUTFOIID , Conn. , Jan. 18. In Joint session
today tbo legislature confirmed the election
of Joseph H. Hawioy to the United Stales
senate. I'IL-'

AUGUSTA , Mo. . Jan. 18. The election of
Eugene Hale to- the United States senate
was confirmed ih olnt session of the legisla-
ture

¬

today. ' '
IlAiuiismmn , Pn. . Jan. 18. The two

branches of thojojfjslature , in Joint session
today , formally declared the election of Sen-
ator

¬

Quay to succeed himself from March 4-

next. ' '.

ST. P7L. Mijin1Tan. 18 , Senator C. K.
Davis was re-eleutfid in the Joint session of
legislature today. Davis secured the place
by a bare majority.- having 85 voles out of
the IBS cast. Iinwier , democrat , had 4'J ;
Owen , populist , 23the; others scattering.

HCLEXA , Mont ; . , Jan. 18. There has been
no change in the senalgrial voto.today.

OLYMMA. Wash : , .Tun. 18. The legislature
met in Joint sesi'ibn today nnd cast three
ballots for Uhited'States senator. The vote
stood : Allen , -an1 : l Turner , 267 Grimm , 27 ;
Teats , 0. Necessary fo'c'hoice , 57.

BISMAUCK , N. D.j Jan'18. . Thc'joint ballot
for United States senatprresulted : Wocrst ,
ll! ; Casey , 11. ; Klngman.S ; Smith , 8 ; Ander-
son

¬

, I) ; Itocho. 23 : Mulr , 17 ; Satterlund , n ;
Oliver , 1. The third ballot resulted :
Woerst , 12 ; Casey , 12Kingman; , 7 ; Smith , 8 ;
Anderson , 10 ; Roche , 23 ; Mulr , S3 ; Satter ¬

lund , 3 ; Oliver , 1. Adjourned-

.rJU.MtTTKO

.

TO SKItVK.

Senator TUd.iln.Sworn In After ISclnff Vigor-
ously

¬

Denounced.C-
HEYENNE"

.

, Wyo' . , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEG. ] There was a lively tlmn-
in Iho senalo today. Senator Tisdale , the
invader now on trial , presented himself to
the president nnd asked to bo sworn in ns a-

member. . Ho was a hold overnnd under the
ruling of the members was compelled to lake
the oath at this session. Holiday , Hurt and
Kabis opposed his admission on the ground
that bis scat was contested and that evi ¬

dence existed th.nt.he hail sworn that ho was
a resident of another county Ihnn Iho ono
which ho proposed to reprcsenl. The fight
was very bitter for a time nnd the members
were frequently called to order. Finally
the president ruled that ns his credentials
appeared correct ho had to be admitted. Ho
was accordingly sworn In-

.In
.

the house nothing of interest occurred
excepting a discussion of a free silver me-
morial

¬

, which is In committee of the whole ,
was unanimously adopted.-

To

.

Ilcncal tlio .Miner Klcctlon. f.niv.
LANSING , Mich. , Jnn. 18. Among the Im-

portant
¬

measures Introduced in tbo house
was n bill providing for the election of presi-
dential

¬

electors and to repeal the Miner
election law.-

A
.

Joint resolution was adopted by both
houses aulhorizing Ihe appointment of a
committee of three from each body to draft
resolutions upon the death of ex-President
Hayes. The flags on tlio capltol building
were ordered at lialf-mast for ten days as a-

matk of respect to ex-President Hayes and
ox-Governor Baldwin-

.Pri'seut

.

n Camllilnle.C-
HEYENNE.

.
. Wyo. , Jan. 18. In tbo senator-

ial contest another combination against the
aspirations of Senator Warren and George
W. Baxter , ono of the democratic candidates ,
has been formed. The live populists now
have n senatorial candjdato of th6ir own.
The man is. William Brown of Sheridan
comity. Brown is an out und. out democrat
nnd a man of considerable ability.-

lllnody

.

oriV IiTgliblnder In Chicago
JIM Victim Uojrlblr Mutilated.C-

UICAOO
.

, 111. , Ja 'fS. The body of Jung
Din Kan , a ChLnfftOjlaundryman , horribly
chopped and lyin * Itvn pool of blood , was
found In his plac4pfjflbu3lncss this morning.-
A

.

bloodclotted clthtKr , hatchet and dagger ,
which ' had bediinuseu to slay him ,were found near by. Jung Jack Sin ,
who arrived fromlKAfnsas City last evening ,
was coolly waahinl ; His hands in the place
when the police unlrt-cd , IIo was bespat ¬

tered with blood -frpdi'hcud lo foot. Ho was
arrestud nnd denleur all knowledge of Ihe
crime , saying ho IraiWonnd Ihe dead body on
returning after tin hour's absence. It Is bo
Hoved bo Is a highbinder who came here
specially to kill the murdered man.

The wealthier localChinamcn profess to be ¬

lieve that tlio murder was committed simply
for purposes of robbery. The fact that the
victim's trunk was broken open is about the
only evidence to support this theory.
Against It Is the fact that the murdered man
was desperately ix or. Ho was In bed asleep
when dealt the blow. A' feature of the case
Is thai llio murdererand victim belong to the
same organization , the Kwong Chow com ¬

pany. The belief Is general that the dead
man fuilcfl to live up to his oathbound obli-
gations

¬

nnd that the stranger was sent here-
to kill him.

KANSAS Cirr , Mo , , Jan. 18. Jung Jack Sin ,
the Chlmiinan arrested for the murder of
Jung Din Kan in n laundry in Chicago this
morning , was in Kansas City on January 0 ,

and attempted to murder Martin Layfield ,
clerk in a Union avenue restaurant. He had
reached Kansas City from Tucson , Ariz. , the
night before. In the morning ho went into
the restaurant , and , having some words with
the clerk , drew a huge knife and attacked
1-ayfield with It. Layfleld , however , was leo
quick for him , and slrotched him senseless
with n blow from u heavy cane. Chinamen
hero said Jung Jack Sin was crazy

I

!

IHE LOVED A PRINTER'S' WIFE

Why Olty Freight Agent Brooks of Sioux
Oity is Now a Fugitive ,

DEFAULTER IN AN UNKNOWN AMOUNT

Thought In Ilo. tit, l.o.ftt Thousand Dot-
lurit

-

llchlnd III Illn Arc-omit * Dis-

covered
¬

( he Dctuctlvu anil Mudo
IIlit I'mttp-

eSiorxCirr , la. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UEE. ] W. H. Bro-.ks , city
freight agent of the Sioux City ft. Northern
.oinpany , la a defaulter In tlio sum of nearly
? 0000. The r.illroail officials ascertained
that ho had been unduly Intimate with Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Duncan , a printer's wife , and sot a do-
teetlvo

-
to watch him , susiwctlng only that ho-

liad been furnishing her with transportation
to no to various points. Uroakovl lenity
discovered that a dutcctlvo was watching
lilm , and last night retired to bed at a hotel
nt 10 o'clock. Half an hour afterward ho-
iroso , disappeared , and slnco then has not
been seen.

Today the railroad oniclals toolc possession
of his olllco and tit once discovered his short-
age

¬

, the exact amount of which has not yet
been determined. The woman is in St. 'Jo-
seph

¬

, and it Is thought Brooks went there.
Brooks wag also a heavy faro player.
The railroad comp.my is protected by a
$10,000 bond In the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
Trust company.

Premium * U'nil to Mills County.-
Dus

.
MoiNis-i , In. , .Ian. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun nun. ] The State Horticultural
society continued Its annual meeting today.
Several important papers were read on apple ,

grape and blackberry culture. These papers
were read by experts in the business. Most
of the morning session was taken up in dis-
cussing

¬

the question of spraying fruit trees.
Paris green and London purple were eon *

sldcrod best substances that could bo used
for spraying purposes. The committee on
premium awards then made- Its report. For
the best collection of fruit , grown by exhibi-
tor

¬

, the first premium was awarded to C. M.
Follct of Mills county and second to C. II.
Dyer of Mills county. .T. W. Murphy of
Mills county also got llrst premium on a largo
ilumocr of varieties of apples and was
awarded llrst premium for the best collection
of fruit grown in any one county in southern
Iowa. The first premium for the best collec-
tion

¬

by Individual exhibitors from central dis-
tricts

¬

was awarded to A. Bronson.
The following ofllcers were elected : A. F.

Comeman , Corning , president ; J. C. Ferris ,
Hampton , vice president ; 1. L. Budd , Ames ,

secretary ; Silas Wilson , Atlantic , treasurer ;
Ed Wright , DCS Mollies , custodian. Di-
rectors

¬

, First district , Samuel Park ,
Ottumwa ; Tliird district , Dr. Powell , Glen-
wood ; Fifth district , D. A. Portertield ; Gra ¬

der ; Seventh district , U. S. SchantCorroe -
tionvillo ; Ninth district , B. F. Ferris , Hamp¬

ton ; Eleventh district , Elmer Hevcs , Wav-
erly.

-
.

Miisln .Suing tlici Xiirtlixrrstcrn Compiiny ,
DBS MoiNr.8 , la. , Jan. IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Ovido Musln. the violin-
ist

¬

, has commenced In the federal court a
suit for $30,000 damages against the Chicago
& Northwestern Huilway company for in-

juries
¬

received by himself and wife in the
recent wreck near Story City. The injuries
received by himself consisted of two frozen
ears and a smashed fiugeivwhich Incapac-
itates

¬

him from playing. Ills violin was also
broken and ruined. It was a very valuable
instrument. In addition to these personal
and immediate injuries ho suffered the loss
of a two weeks' engagement , which he was
forced to cancel , although no paid his com-
pany

¬

salaries for the full time and reim ¬

bursed the persons in the various towns
whore he was to appear if they were out
anything on account of his not appearing.
He , also enters suit for f. > ,000 ou behalf of his
wife , who suffered.a severe nervous shock
from the wreck and because of injury to her
spine has beep compelled to remain in bed
over since thn accident.-

Mlllcru

.

In Mansion.
DES MOINES. In. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE. ] The nineteenth annual
meeting of the Iowa Millers association 'met
hero today , among those present being : A.-

E.
.

. Consljjncy of Avoca , J. D. Lenon of-
Panora , Ira Shambaugh of Shambaugh , II.
D. St. John of Cedar Haplds. James Taggart-
of Knoxville , M. M. Snider , H. C. Murphy
and J. G. Sharp of DCS Mollies , Mr. Bccbo of
Modale , H. II. Hamond of Lo Grande , II. J.
Benson of Union , J. T. Sharp of DCS Moines ,
Jed Lake of Independence , C. H. Brown of
Dakota City , J. Kabn of DCS Moines , Mr.
Tisselling of Pella , J. G. Jones of Algoua , J.
S. Lord of Elysian , Minn. , and Ed "Sitz of-
Pclerson. . A number of interesting speeches
from different millers on wheat raising were
made , the'general drift of them being that
wheat can bo made profitable to both the
farmers and millers by united effort on thepart of .both. These officers were elected :
A. E. Conslgney , president ; James Tnggart ,
vice president ; James T. Sharp , secretary
and treasurer.

Will Stand No Trillins' .

BEATIUCE , Neb. Jan. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Mayor O. II. Phillips
was brought before Judge Babcock of
the district court this morning for con-
tempt

¬

for falling to certify lo the gov-
ernor

-
of the state relative to the

population of the city of Beatrice under tbo
census of 1890 as commanocd by the court
several daj s ago. Phillips claimed that ho
had maao the requisite certificate and had
left It with his attorney to bo forwarded and
supposed it had been. Phillips was given
until" p. m. tomorrow to file the certificate
or suffer the consequences. Juugo Babcock
does not intend to tolerate any further
trilling in the matter.

Propose Another IConil ,

MARSHALL-TOWN , la. , Jan. 18. Prominent
capitalists and business men of Marshall-
town have organized the Winomi , Marshall-
town & Southern Hallway company. Arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation were filed today. It is
proposed to extend the Winona & South-
western

¬

from Osage through Marshalltown
and Chariton to the great coal fields in south-
ern

¬

Iowa and connect with the leading lines
of the southwest. Intense interest is already
manifested in the towns along the proposed
line , and n mass mooting to take steps to
forward the work has been called for the
211th Inat. In this city. The Inoorporators are
N. S. Kotchum , G. F. Kirby , C. C. Uliman
and A. G. Gllck-

.Itettill

.

Coal Drulern OrRiinlxn.
Sioux CITV , In. , Jan. 18. [Special Tclo-

gram to THE Bur. . ] About fifty retail lum-
ber

¬

and coal dealers of South Dakota and
northwestern Iowa met hero today and
formed an association for mutual protection.
The primary object Is to give organized oppo-
sition

¬

to the enforcement of the forty-eight-
hour demurrage rule now in force by all
roads , and to oppose the handling of coal by-
iniddlo men to them at mine weights , which ,
they claim , nro invariably short from 1,000
pounds to several tons per i-ar. They proI-

KWO

-
to refuse to pay demurrage and fight its

collection in the courts , and to refuse to pay
for real except at track weights upon re-
ceipt.

¬

.

' or III* Love.-

CEI
.

XH RAi'iua , fa. , Jan. 18. [Special to-
TIIC BHK. ] Gcnrgo Carbcinor lias com-

menced
¬

suit in the Butler county district
court against Henry Montgomery for $10,000
for alienating the affections of his wifo. The
case comes up at the February term and bids
fair vo cause a big sensation. Some time ago ,

at the solicitation of Montgomery's wife , K.-

W.
.

. Soesbo of Greene was appointed guardian
of the property.

Stole IIU I'mplnrer'it Cusli.-
CEIUII

.
UAI-IIM , la. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim HUB. ] Chris Motzgcr , who has
boon working for Ulchanl Swartz , a farmer
near Oclwcln , stole $2(0( from his employer
which no baa hid in n box in th house and
sklpi cd out. Ofllcers nro on his track ,

(Iranil Army Knrumpmont liiiln J'lxeil ,

KKOKUK , In. Jan 18 , Tonight Department
Commander Stcadman nnd the local com-

mlttoo
-

selected April 83,20 and 2T as dates

for the lown Onuiil Army of the llepublle
encampment In Keokuk. The grand parade
was fixed for Hie-first day-

.FrrnUoTn

.

DcmintndVonmn. .
TAiit.n KOCK , Neb. , Jan. 18.Special[ to-

TIIK HBi-Tho: ] case of Mrs. Isaac Cook of
Pawnee City , who starved herself to death
near here , was a most peculhir one. She
had not tasted food for nioro than n month ,
while for ten weeks she hud oaten nothing
offonseqrence. 'I'en .veoks ago she and her
husband went to Mr. G. S. Miller's , who
were old friends , for n visit , about one nnd a
half miles fiom Table Hock. Mrs. Cook
bad been feeling melancholy , nnd it wan
thought n llttlo relaxation would do her
good. But she was taken worse and suf-
fered

¬

with her head a great neat. She
formed an Idea that there was a conspiracy
to carry her off and kill her , and w.ould notpermit any one to enter the mom except her
husband , nnd would not eat anything for
fear it was poisoned , though she drank
water at litms. How she could live so long
in her wasted condition was ti mystery to all.
She was ( H years of ago and had neon a resi
dent of Pawnee City for thirty years.-

'cl

.

- r Hlci! rij-riiH-ii In Srnlon.K-
EAUNEY

.

, Nob. , Jan. 18.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BUG. ] Kearney is decorated in
honor of the volunteer firemen who are now-
here attending the eleventh annual state
convention. The meeting w.is called to
order last night by W. II. Haven , state prcsl-
dent. . The roll was called by Secretary
George Corcoran ami ninety-eight delegates
responded , the largest number over present
nt first roll call. The aililtvss of welcome
was delivered by Mayor Brady. This morn-
Ing

-
the time was largely consumed in dis-

cussing insurance laws , and this afternoon
the delegates were taken to the cotton mill ,

Industrial school and other places by the
citizens.

The election of officers takes place tomor-
row

-

and a grand banquet will bo given In
the evening. There are now KM visiting
delegates present and the convention is the
1largest: of the kind over held in Nebraska.
The first president , J. C. Cleland of Fremont ,
Is here.

Ormnnds of Holt County Pioplr.A-
MKLIA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 18. [Special to Tin :

Bun. ] A meeting was hold at this place
January 14 , over 100 farmers being present ,

for the purpose of devising ways and means
of securing the construction and operation of-
a railroad through this county. All present
expressed themselves as willing to vote
bonds ;md right of way to any railroad cor-
poration

¬

that would construct and have in
operation the desired road , not less than
three miles to bo in this township within
two venra from date. Other townships in
this locality are preparing to follow suit. A
committee of three was appointed to confer
with the railroad officials in regard to the
matter. The names of the committee-men
are O. C. Summons. W. N. Hawkins and
Thomas HIggins. Holt county is a rich ills-
rict

-
and will soon be traversed by a railroad.

- 'iitliiixhtMtlc I'iii-mi-n .

McCooK , Nob. , Jan. IS. [ Special Teletrrnin-
to TUB BBE.J An enthusiastic convention of
the farmers of southwestern Nebraska was
held hero today for the purpose of perfecting
plans for the proper representation of theproducts and advantages of this part of the
state at the World's fair. Action was taken
and the necessary committees appointed to
collect and arr.ingo the exhibit , liesolutlons-
weuo adopted asking the legislature now in
session to appropriate ?IiOOUOO for the pur-
pose

¬

of defraying the expenses of collecting
the exhibits and the expenses of one man
from each county in the state at Chicago
during the fair that the advantages of caeli
county and the state in treuer.il may bo
properly presented.-

Uesolutlon.i
.

favoring the International
railroad , a bill for which is now pending in
congress , were also adopted-

.Cnntnnd

.

'I wo Crook * .

FAIIIMONT , Neb. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB. ] On the arrival at Mo-
Ccx

-

>k of the B. & M. fast express from Den-
ver this afternoon two ofllccrs appeared and
were introduced by Conductor ICenton to a
pair of slick crooks and a gentlemanly old
fanner who was $7u poorer as the result of-
a friendly game of cards played during the
afternoon run. The conductor's attention
was called to the game during 'its progress
in Uie smoking cur. and at the first station
ho telegraphed to the city marshal at Mc-
Cook to meet bis train , that ho had some
business for him. AVhcn the buncoers were
bagged they made a desperate attempt to es-
cape

¬

, but the vigilance of the officers was
too much for tbcm and the precious pair
were successfully secured , locked up and
the farmer held as a witness-

.I'uvor

.

of ii Itonnty on Siiar( lieotx.
MiM.Aiin , Neb. , Jan. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] A very enthusiastic
meeting was held at this place this evening
by tbo farmers and citizens for the purpose
of taking action to urge the passage of the
bill offering ajbounty of * l per ton for sugar
beets , whiih is now before the housa of rep
resentatives. A petition was drafted , pray-
ng

-
for the passage of said bill , and Messrs.

II. Kclsey , J. F. McCardlo and J. F. Wcy-
brlght

-
' were appointed a committee to at-
tend

¬

' a similar meeting to bo held in Omaha
next Saturday.-

KIIOT

.

County I.undi Solil.-
NiomiAitA

.

, Neb. , Jnn. 13. [Special Tele-
gran

-

to TUB Ben. ] The Erwin Davis lands
In Knox county , which have been many
ycjrs in dispute and in which A. S. Patrick
is interested , were sold today for 21000.
mostly to Omaha parties. Kansas City
parties were represented , who offered $ !0,000
if sold in n body , but they were parceled off-
.in quarter sections. It is reported that the
attorney for the Kansas City firm will ask
that the sale be sot aside.-

STAKVlSn

.

'J'O ItK.l'fll.-

Terrllile

.

Story nt Siill'i-rlnsr i > nd I'rlratlon
from Virginia.H-

UNTINOTON
.

, Va. , Jan , 13. Word Just re-

ceived
¬

by the authorities from Ilayncsvilla-
Aalloy , a remote region of this county , re-

veals
¬

n terrible condition of destitution in
the family of Benjamin Lear , In which two
deaths have occurred from starvation.

Two months ago Lear abandoned his fam-
ily

¬

, consisting of a wife and two children ,

the older of which was but ID months old.
His wifo. a young woman of weak intellect ,

was unable to provide for the children , nor
did she bring their condition to tbo atten-
tion

¬

of the proper authorities. A month ago
the elder child died of starvation , and in its
dreadful sufferings for food it hud bitten
deeply Into the flesh on its arms and hands.
Last week n baby of 0 months died of starva-
tion

¬

, and when a ncighlxn who called exam-
Imed

-

its body it was found that the babe. In
its desperation for nourishment , had sucked
tlio llcsh from the fingers on both* bands
until tlio bones were exposed. Kindly dis-
posed neighbors are now unending to tbo
wants of the abandoned wife.

HIM.

John r.unlne , AVIio Inherited Several Million
Dollurn , If i | el ii ly Insane In I'arN.-

SAS
.

FIIAFCIBCO , Cal. , Jan. 18. A cablegram
from Paris announces that John Lunlng , son
of the late nu'llonalro' , Nicholas Lunlng , Is
hopelessly Insane und is conllned in a French
institution.

Young Liming , with his brother. Inherited
a fortune of several million dollars from his
father. The latter was noted for close
fiatedness In money mailers and , although
enormously rich , would allow his sen John
no support. John worked as an elevator boy
In ChU"ago und Now York , but ceased work
In the latter city and commenced borrowing
munoy on notes lo bo paid after his father's-
death. . Ho lived a wild lifo In Now York
until he could raise no moro mpnuy , and then
came lo San Francisco and repealed the per
formance. Afler Ids falher's douth young
Liming paid his debts and started on a trip
around inn world in Iho yacht Alrt , which
ho purchased In Boston. With half n
friends Liming sailed from Now York for
1'uropu Just before the winter storms set in ,

and nothing has been hoard from him for
several weeks. Ho will remain In Paris for
the present. _

Ddile the Koport.-
Pnit.Aiini.i'iiiA

.

, Pa. , Jan. IS. At the gen-

eral
¬

ofllcos of the company In this city the
report Is absolutely denied lhat thu Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Is seeking to secure control of llio-
Columlnu & Blocking Valley and Toledo rail ¬

roads.

J
CRATEFOIJRI51IE1IBRANCEC'O-

NTINfKII[ rilOM FlltST I'Aon. )

will especially feel his loss , for ho was theircomrade to the last. "
In thn Hnprrmn Court.-

In
.

the supreme court of the United States.Attorney General Miller said : "It Is mypainful duty to announce to the court thndiMlhnf KuthorfonT H. Hayes , ex-president
of the United States. At his homo In Fre-
mont

-
, O. , after a orlef Hint's* , at the rlpo ago

of ill yenni. this eminent public servant lastnight passed from the life Hint Is now Intothe llfo hereafter. This is not the time for
milotfv , yet 1 nm eonstr.iincd to say that inhis death the country has lost ono who wasa good fltlv.cn , n good president nnd , abovunil. a good man. "

The chief Justice responded : "Tho courtreceives the announcement of the death ofex-Pivsldent Hayes with the sensibility duoto his emir 'it public services and his privatnvirtue , ami ns n mark of respect to hismemory will now adjourn until tomorrow. "
Ohio .llonrni for Him ,

. , O. , Jan. IS. All work was sus ¬pended nt the Ohio State university onaccount of the death of ex-President Hayes.
Ho was president of the board of trustees.llio faculty adopted resolutions .to the- effectthat while ho was eminent in war. ho waspre-emlni-nt In his services in the time ofpeace. A commltteo was np | olnted to at ¬

tend the funeral. The manual training buildlug at the' school was named after him.By action of the legislature and state officers. the state house Is to be draped , andarrangements were concluded to seeuru
transiKu-tation for thcso officials to tliofuneral. State troops , if desirable by thefamily , will bo ordered out to participate

Governor McKinley , speaking of the deathof the ox-president , said : -It Is in thonaturoof a personal bereavement. When a boy 1
JJoined bis regiment , was promoted to a lieu
tenant , then to major, and went through thewar: ] with him. In ISTO , when ho was electedpresident , I was elected to congress at the
s-imo time. I have a wonderful admirationfor him , both as a man and a citizen. "

Ills Old llrglnicnt.C-
LEVF.LASH.O.

.

. . Jim. IS. A score of mem ¬

bers of General Haves' regiment , tboTwenty-third Ohio , who live in this city ,will bo present at tbo funeral Friday. Onocompany of the regiment was ton ml ted inthis city , and James P. McOllrath was thnfirst captain. The members of the regimentalways held him in high esteem. The mem
Iwrs have arranged for a floral tribute to bo
sent to Fremont. The city council decided
today to attend the funeral of GeneralHayes in a body-

.SIitrli

.

ol IIU l.ltV-
.Ituthorford

.
B. Hayes was Ixmi In Dela-

ware
¬

, O. , October1S) } , Ho was educated
at Kcnyon college and studied law in the of-
fice

¬

of Thomas Sparrow at Columbus , In-
tSt'.i' he moved to Cincinnati where ho built
upagoodpractlcn and gained consiilerabla
reputation in several sensational murdertrials. In 1S.V ) he was made city solicitor ,
Ho entered the army as a major of theTwerty-third1 Ohio infantry Juno 7 I8tll A
few months later ho was lieutenant colonel ,
and ho came out of the army with the rankof brevet major general , a rank conferredupon him for gallant ami distinguished ser-
vices during tlio campaign of 18iH in West
Virginia and particularly at the battles of
Fishers Hill and Cedar Creek , Va.

August 0 , ISlH , while ho was in tbo field ,
he was elected to congress and look his seatDecember , 1W5.! IIo was elected to thenext congress but resigned to make a race
for the governorship , to which ho was elected
in IStiT-

.In
.

1800 ho was renominated by acclamation
and was elected by about the usual Ohio
majority.-

in
.

18TU ho accepted n rcnomination to con-
gress

¬

, but was defeated by General H. B
Burning. The republican state convention in
1875 nominated Hajl-s a third time for the
office of governor. Acainpnfsrn that excited
the country resulted in ills election. It was
this important canvass that suggestedHayes as a iKWslblo dark horse in 18TI1.

IIo was nominated at the convention of
the republican party at Cincinnati. Aflerun
election that probably surpassed in general
interest any ever held In this country Mr.Hayes was elected by ono electoral vote.
The contest with all its attendant features is
well remembered by the public.

Since his retirement from tlio presidency
Mr. Hayes lias lived quietly at his old homo
In Fremont , dovotim ; most of Ills time to the
promotion of prison reform and the education
of the southern frocdmen. His wife died at
Fremont , Juno 8-1 , 1889.

1. W. Kellogg of Elgin is at tha Murray
Mr. Ed Wesael loft for New York yester ¬

day.B.
.

. G. Spencer of Kansas City is at the
Barker.-

J.
.

. C. White , tbo Lincoln implement dealer ,
is at tlio Paxton.

John Murrer. a hardware merchant of Nor
folk , is at tbo Del lone-

.GoeroW.
.

. Cherrlncton , a Gibbon sto'Ir
dealer is tit the Paxton.-

J.
.

. T : O'Brien of the Kearney of the elec-
trical

¬

works Is at tlio Paxton.-
Messrs.

.

. II. C. Freeman nnd B. P. Egan of
Nebraska City are at the Dollono.

Frank Conroy of Fairmont and John Mo-
Bride of O'Neill arc stopping at the Dollono.-

J.
.

. II. Haldeman of Weeping Water and
Charles Neidhart of Beatrice are at tlio-
Murray. .

George II. Frank , president of thoFrank
Implement company of Kearney is at the
Paxton. f-

Messrs. . J. P. McCiillough and James
Woods , well known stockmen of Sehuylor ,

are at the Paxton.
Miss Eugcnio Ulrich. chief clerk of the

Sioux Citv Jobbers and Manufacturers as-
Rociatlon

-

, is visiting friends In the clt.v.-

C.

.

. B. Halco'mb of Kansas City , Oliver W.
Mink of Boston and S. II. H. Plark. officials
of the Union Pacific , registered at the Mil-

lard
-

yesterday.-
"Xach"

.

Taylor , cb'af clerk nt the Paxton ,

cnmo down to the hotel yesterday for the
first time in several weeks. His hoi llli Is
improving and ho expects lo rcsiimo work

soon.At
.

the Mercer : C. Kirk. Boston
K. A. Kruckman , P. A. Gcrlicrlcli. Chicago
A. C. Gallon , Hock Inland ; S. U Hnllor ,

Denver ; A. L. Richmond. Gcorgo P-

.Blsscll.
.

. Cheyenne : F. Wolcott , Valentino ,

F. W. Jewel. Tokamah ; Cyrus S. Hoberts ,

U. S. A. ; W. K. Sol-its , Cedar Haplds , la. ;

W. II. Will-Ins , Springfield , Mo.
CHICAGO , III. , Jan. IS. ( Special Telojjram-

to Tin : Hun. ] Nebraska arrivals : Brovoort-
Ad Miller and wife , A. T. Hoot. Omaha.

Grand Pacific -J. J. Johnson , Omaha Great
Northern Ceorgo A, Joslyn , Omaha In-
land

¬

Fred l >i Smith and wife , Nooraska-
City. . Auditorium Charles bhepperd.
Omaha ; J. Morland , Lincoln ; William
Gyger , Omaha. Palmer -I* K. Hobertson-
Kearney. . Tremont Joseph B. Glenn , H. C
Fuller , 10. J. Miller , O. L. Hobblns , C. C !

Culver. B. C . Green. L. C. Kellogg , Omaha.
Sherman F. J. Swltz , Kearney.

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott'a
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-food be
assimilated with-

out
¬

injury to the
organs of digestion

"c II-

of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-

has comu to be an article
of everyday use , a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds , Coughs ,

Throat troubles , and.a positive
builder of flesh.I-

'reptrcd
.

bf Btotl t ttovnr . S. Y.


